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American Pride
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with liberty and justice for all.
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Angie Toledo and Chelsea of Parker
were Sunday overnight guests of her
parents, Larry and Janie Beckman,
Chelsea remained for the week to visit
her grandparents.

Idalia Cub Scouts
Idalia Cub Scouts Troop 337 met on

Wednesday evening at the Homestead
Memorial building for a summer
awards night. Troop leaders Cyndie
Weyerman, Nancy Helling and Teresa
Allen presented the scouts with many
awards they earned this summer. Cub
Scouts this year are Ashton
Weyerman, Riley Shaffer, Brenden
Dutton, Will Helling, Tyler Wade,
Sterling McDonald, Shawn Pratt,
Shawn Elliott, Matthew Paul, Zeth
Wolfe, Jordan Lippert and Wayne
Lippert. The boys are currently selling
popcorn as a fundraiser for our troop.

Birthday’s
Delmar and Roberta Moellenberg

attended the dinner and birthday party
in honor of their granddaughter Alaina
Akey’s fourth birthday at her parents
home, Cody and Joy Akey and Railyn
of Wray Sunday. Other attending were
Dave and Jo Stults and Roxanne and
Dalton Akey all of Greeley. A lady bug
birthday cake and ice cream was served
in the afternoon.

Tim and Kim Hall spent the week-
end visiting Mindy and John Nasser
helping their son Huster Nasser cel-
ebrate his third birthday with other
relatives attending.

Idalia Baptist Church News
Idalia Baptist Church congregation

and Pastor Fore invites you to come
join them. Worship service at 8:45 a.m.
Sunday evening Bible study is at 4 p.m.
Thursday evening Bible study is at 6
p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Gary Fore and oldest daughter, Ellen
enjoyed a trip to China for three weeks
and returned home Saturday for ser-
vices Sunday.

Funeral
Margaret Walters, wife of Frankie

Walters died Tuesday. Services was
held at St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Burlington, Monday, Sept. 23 at 10:30
a.m. Memorial gifts will go to Home
Health Care of Kit Carson Memorial
Hospital in Burlington.

Students Elected at
 Chapter Meeting

Eighteen members were present at
the Idalia Future Business Leaders of
America meeting on September 12.
Officers were elected and are presi-
dent, Jackie Doddridge; president-
elect, Candice Walkinshaw; secretary/
treasurer, Chris Devlin; reporter,

Jackie Reeves; parliamentarian, Neil
Hutton and student council represen-
tative, Ryan Cure.

This chapter will continue with it’s
Halloween canned food drive this year.
Also as a fundraiser, members have
decided to take cheesecake orders at
the turkey shoot in November. The fall
leadership conference will be held
October 8 at Northeastern Junior Col-
lege in Sterling.

St. John United Church of
Christ News

St. John United Church of Christ
invites everyone to come join them.
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. Worship
service is at 11 a.m. The Sunday school
had their drawing Sunday morning for
new grandchildren with a number
drawing and the children had to find
their new grandparents. Then they en-
joyed a party, songs and crafts which
they enjoyed and getting acquainted.

Bill Carpenter Sr. and Renee Car-
penter sang a song “Jesus Hold my
Hand” accompanied by Betty J.
Moellenberg.

Sept. 28: North East Association
meeting in Greeley, please see Cherlyn
Moellenberg for details.

Oct. 3, 1:30 p.m:. Women of Hope
Church will be holding guest day for
our women. Please R.S.V.P. to Joyce
Helling by Sept. 28.

Family Community Education
Club News

Bicentennial Family Community
Education Club of Idalia met Septem-
ber 19 at St. John United Church of
Christ fellowship hall with eleven
members attending. The program was
on quilts with three members bringing
quilts and displaying them. Roll call
was “Youth Favorite Quilt.”

Sheryl Wudtke opened the business
meeting with all repeating the club
creed. Roberta Moellenberg, secretary
read the minutes. Tina Schiel, treasurer
reported on the Willard North and Roy
Clark sales and Beecher Island break-
fast that was served. Kathy Fonte gave
a report on style review at Yuma
County Fair and showed the pretty
cloth angel she gave to each of the girls.
We received eight thank yous from Joy
Akey and Elden Fisher, agent, for par-
ticipating in the fair. Michelle Shaffer
for Joyce Helling recommendation for
young homemaker award. Amber
Rock for the beautiful Crystal Try
Fountain for her art work, Shirley
Statius for the Marie Pinchard Flower
arrangement that won best of show and
the Crystal Tray, she invited us to come
see her rose garden.

The District 1 meeting on October
23 in Fort Morgan was discussed and
ideas for wreath that was received to
take for silent auction. The theme is
“Love Makes the World Go Around.”

Joyce Helling and Rose Mary
Shanks were hostesses.

__________
Larry and Janie Beckman attended

the wedding at Grand Lake, of her
nephew, John Kramtz Saturday.
Enroute home visited their daughter,
Amber Beckman Sunday at Fort
Collins.

Marcy Beckman, Tyler and Kristen
of Fort Lupton spent Monday through
Friday visiting Larry and Janie
Beckman.

Clifford and Rulen Like spent five
hours Friday at Kit Carson Memorial
Hospital in Burlington for Rulen’s
tests with the specialist.

Dean and Sharon Bond of Kiowa,
were weekend guests of their daugh-
ter and husband, Barry and Terry
Henrickson.

Judy Rusher of Ordway visited her
daughter, Amy Rusher and her parents,
Junior and Jerry Weisshaar and they
enjoyed dinner at Prairie Vista Restau-
rant and visited others.

Mike Beecham and son, Joshu of
Pueblo West arrived Sunday and en-
joyed dinner together with Harlan
Boden at Prairie Vista Restaurant and
visiting and will be guests of Harlan for
a few days and attended the funeral of
Galen Lengel. Also visited Shirley
Boden at Hillcrest Care Center in
Wray.

Mrs. Teresa Schaal and her mother,
Jean Brenner attended St. John United
Church of Christ worship service Sun-
day morning where daughter, Sharilyn
Mansfield played the organ and they all
enjoyed dinner at Prairie Vista Restau-
rant and visiting with friends.

Kitty Jacobs and Geneva North both
of Wray attended St. John United
Church of Christ Sunday morning and
enjoyed dinner at Prairie Vista Restau-
rant and visiting friends.

Darby Shanks took her grand-
mother, Elsie Shanks to St. John
United Church of Christ Sunday and
they attended Sunday school party
with cake, coffee and kool-aid served
by superintendent Judy Langendoerfer
and Cynthia Paul, assistant superinten-
dent and they drew for new grandpar-
ents for the year and sang songs and
made picture frames. They enjoyed
dinner at Prairie Vista Restaurant and
Alex Weyerman insisted they eat din-
ner with her and family as she was

Elsie’s new granddaughter, and vis-
ited.

Bill and Peggy Carpenter spent the
weekend camping at Beecher Island
with friends.

Matthew and Jonathan Paul were
Monday overnight guests of their
grandparents (her parents) in Denver
and they brought them home Tuesday
and spent a couple days while Howard
and Cynthia Paul attended meetings.

Desirea Jimmis, student of Northern
Junior College of Sterling and friend
were Saturday afternoon visitors of her
grandmother, Evelyn Flick.

Nancy and Stephanie Helling, Joyce
Helling, Roberta Helling of Wray,
Lucille Helling and Jerry Crites took
Leona Helling to Burlington Country
Club September 19 in honor of Leona’s
birthday.

Ralph Datema was a Saturday over-
night guest of his daughter in Denver
and they attended church Saturday
night. Julie accompanied him to Idalia
where she attended Sunday school and
worship service and visiting. She took

her car home Sunday evening that had
to have a new windshield that got broke
in the bad hail storm at Cope enroute
to Idalia recently and her father had to
come and pick her up and she took his
vehicle home to drive to Metro College
in Denver.

Kristi Minor and Betty
Moellenberg, co-directors of the
Anneberg Rural Challenge, were re-
cent guests of the North American
Environmental Education Association
held in Boston, Mass. They were in-
vited to speak to representatives of
eight major educational institutions
from across America, describing the
planning and completion of the Millie
Brandon Nature Center and its use in
creating a hands-on educational and
community facility. Betty discussed
the process of grant-writing, develop-
ment, and educational potential and
Kristi discussed the national and gov-
ernmental agencies available for fund-

ing, personnel and resources. As a re-
sult of this meeting plans are underway
for Kristi and Betty to go to Vermont
next spring to work with a group in
developing a working farm and green-
house facility. They also met with
Carla Fontaine, a member of the
Harvard Evaluation Team which docu-
ments successful projects completed
through the rural challenge program.
This team, originally headed by Vito
Perrone, a well known Harvard educa-
tor and author, evaluates the effective-
ness of education of taught in rural
schools. Idalia students have worked
with this team in presenting documen-
tation of successful programs in Idalia
school, including the Artist in Resi-
dence program, the ‘historic’ melo-
drama and the student presentations in
several states. During their week in the
Boston area, Kristi and Betty visited
many of the historical sites of early
America, including Bunker Hill,
Provincetown where the pilgrims
landed, U.S.S Constitution and the site
of the Boston Tea Party

70th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bosley of Hast-

ing were happy to receive cards from
their many friends on their 70th wed-
ding anniversary according to a letter
received from them.

Mr. Bosley is 93 years old and does
a wonderful job of typing letters. He
jokes about his typing not being as ac-
curate as it was when he taught school.
Many can attest to that; his teaching
demanded the best from his students.

The Bosleys have attended school
reunions of former student who are
now in their 80s. They lived in Haigler
from 1938 to 1942.

Rainbow unit
Virginia Harford hosted the first fall

meeting of Rainbow Family and Com-
munity Education Club on Sept. 19. All
members were present. Virginia called
the meeting to order at 1:30 with the
reading of the Creed. Melba Harford,
reading leader, read two interesting
poems. One of them Dust If You Must
fit the idea Lillian Mahon, health lead-
ers, stressed about exercise. We all
need exercise and our housework pro-

vides much of it but we need to take
time for fun things too.

Melba was elected secretary/trea-
surer to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Ena Phipps. She steps into a
difficult position as Ena was an out-
standing secretary who had been an
extension club member for many
years. She is missed.

Irene Day presented the very inter-
esting study lesson about literacy.
Members all expressed ideas about
education. According to the 1990 cen-
sus nearly 25 percent of the population
25 years or older do not have high
school diplomas.

A pleasant time of visiting was en-
joyed as Virginia served a lively lunch.

Members look forward to another
ride when Melba entertains on Oct. 17.

_________
Florence Douglass was admitted last

week in the Wray Community District
Hospital.

Saturday dinner guests at the Rich-
ard Wall home were Dusty, Christy,
Sydney and Gracie Wall, Jerry Murray
and Art Vazquez.

Grace Adams and Velma Neville
were Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Gerald and Betty Myer.

Charlie and Myrna Mulligan re-
turned home Sunday evening from a
weekend trip to Greeley and Estes
Park, Colo.

Reverend Dr. Njenga Kariuki called
Sunday at the home of LaVoine
Collicott.

Richard and Laura Pearl Wall vis-
ited Sunday afternoon at the Jeff Lee
home.

Friday evening visitors in the home
of LaVoine and Opal Collicott were
Melissa Rosenfelt and sons Mitchell
and Matthew Collicott.

Carol Flaming and Logan Klein,
Blaine Lee, MerryLu Simmons and
Amber Simmons visited Monday in
the home of Laura Pearl Wall.

Opal Collicott called Sunday after-
noon in the home of sister Grace
Adams.

Haigler News
By

Opal
Collicott
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 Promotion
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BOOSTER SPONSOR
Your name or business will be acknowl-

edged everytime we run a Booster Ad,
and by being a Booster Sponsor you

will be helping to promote school activi-
ties & feature team photos throughout the

school year!

Kids —
You take care of the grades — and

we’ll take care of the memories!

Bird City Times For more details,
contact

the St. Francis Herald
at 785-332-3162

4-H Tab
To be inserted in October.

This tab features a collection
of articles celebrating 4-H
Week and the 4-H Clubs

in Cheyenne County.


